PRESS NOTE
ONE GANJA SELLER HELD - SEIZED 8.6 KGs OF CONTRABAND GANJA,
40 – POTS CONTAINING GANJA PLANTS ETC.
On 01-01-2017, on credible information the sleuths of Commissioner’s Task
Force, South Zone Team with the assistance of Golkonda Police, apprehended one
accused by name Syed Shahed Hussain and seized 8.6 Kgs of Ganja, 40- Pots
containing Ganja plants, One two Wheeler Activa bearing no T/R No TS 09 AQ

TR 8613, sales proceedings Rs 32,200/- etc., at the instance of accused person.
Names of the accused:Syed Shahed Hussain S/o. Syed Mujtaba hussain, aged: 33 yrs, occ: Pvt employee R/o.
YK Residency, Friends Colony, Manikonda, Hyderabad.
PROPERTY SEIZED:

1) 8.6 Kgs Ganja, 2) 40 pots containing Ganja plants 3) one Weighing machine 4)
Four 25 KG coco fiber peat at his house in his instance, 5) Three LED Lights 6)
One table fan 7) Five Flora pellet (100grams) 8) One Neem oil(250 Ml) 9) One
Pushpa floor powder (250 Ml) 10) One Aqua sol (500 Ml),11) One Aquadene (200
Ml), 12) Prosperous about 100 Grams 13) Potassium about 100 Grams 14) Clay
stones about 1 Kg, One two Wheeler Activa bearing no T/R No TS 09 AQ TR 8613.
Brief Facts :On 01-01-2017, accused Syed Shahad Hussain was apprehended and
seized the above mentioned Ganja and other material from his possession at Aljapur

road, near Banjari Darwaza,opp Jeeshan café

Golconda, Hyderabad while he

was selling the Ganja to the needy customers and earning easy money illegally.
Further it is came to know that, the accused Syed Shahad Hussain is addicted to
Ganja later on he started procuring Ganja from Tandur area on lower price @ Rs

3500/- per Kg and selling the same to the needy customers in Hyderabad on
higher price Rs 16,000/- per Kg and getting illegal profits. Subsequently about
three months back he thought of growing cannabis in indoor, contacted one of
his friend by name Garith Christopher N/o. U.S.A. and as advised by him he
gone through some videos and learnt the art of cultivating ganja in indoors. Then
he locally purchased all the requirements and started cultivating of Ganja in his
house on trail basis. Seized 40 Pots containing Ganja plants and other
material at his instance from his house.
The arrest was made under the supervision of Sri. N. Koti Reddy,
Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force by Sri A.Yadagiri,
Inspector of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, South Zone Team, Hyderabad
with the assistance of Sri. Syed Fiaz, Inspector of Police, Golkonda P.S. and SIs
S/Sri G.Mallesh, SK Jakeer Hussain and N. Srisailam and the Staff.

(N. Koti Reddy)
Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police,
Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad City.

PRESS NOTE
APPREHENDED THE ACCUSED COMMITTED ACCIDENT (HIT AND RUN) IN
DRUNKEN STATE AND CAUSED DEATH
On credible information the Raidurgam Police apprehended and sent the accused
Guttikonda Prashanth Kumar and lodged him in Central Prison, Cherlapally, Hyderabad
after producing him before the Hon’ble XXIII M.M Court at Rajendranagar, Cyberabad.
Details of Accused:
Guttikonda Prashanth Kumar, S/o G. Ramesh, age: 24 years, occ: student (M.Tech in
JNTU, Kukatpally), r/o H.No.1-8-32/26, Bapubagh Colony, P.G. Road, Secunderabad.
Details of Deceased:
Vagolu Devadanam, age: 72 years, occ: Ex-Army, r/o Darga, Cyberabad.
Brief Facts:
The brief facts of the case are that on 10-12-2016 at about 0700 hours Sri G.
Ganesh Kumar, PC 5377 of Raidurgam police station who was on duty on patrolling duty
along with HG 1329 Sri Haribabu in the limits of Raidurgam police station on BC-III
vehicle, they received 100 dial call wherein it was informed that an accident occurred near
Maatha Temple on the road leading from Gachibowli to Mehipatnam. Upon the above
information, he along with his accomplice rushed to the spot and found one male person
lying on the road with bleeding injuries, on enquiry they came to know the injured name as
Devadanam, aged about 72 years, immediately they informed to 108 Ambulance who
reached the spot and after examination confirmed that the injured person dead. On
further enquiry they came to know that some unknown driver drove the vehicle in rash and
negligent manner and caused this accident and left the place without shifting taking care
or shifting the injured to hospital for medical aid. After that they shifted the injured /
deceased Devadanam to Care Hospital, Gachibowli, wherein the duty doctors after
examination declare him as BROUGHT DEAD. Further he gave a complaint requested to
take necessary legal action against the unknown vehicle driver for his rash and negligent
driving. On receipt of above complaint, registered a case in Crime No: 396/2016, U/s:
304(A) IPC and took up the investigation.

Way of Offence Held:

The accused Prashanth Kumar is studying M.Tech in JNTU. His father is running
electrical goods shop at Secunderabad and also doing Electrical Contract works. He is
having both male and female friends and he is in habit of roaming with them and
habituated to alcohol.

He used to visits pubs and bars with friends in the late night

frequently and enjoying the life. He managing to his parents not to aware of this and
reaches to the house in the early hours before sunrise. On 09-12-2016 evening as usual he
left the house by saying to mother that he is going out to meet his friends, in Ford Figo
car No.AP 10BC 6768.

First he contacted his Intermediate classmate Sai Gowri and

picked up her at Begumpet Life Style and went to “Prost Brew Pub, Jubilee Hills”. Where
Sai Gouri also called her friend Prachi r/o Gachi Bowli. The trio consumed liquor till closing
time in the pub. From there at mid night they again went to “Hylife Pub, Jubilee Hills” and
there also had liquor, danced and enjoyed there till 2 am in the night. After closing the
pub they went to the room of Prachi in Hill view Apartments at ISB Road and enjoyed
there till 0500 hours on 10-12-2016. When he asked to go home both his girlfriends
Saigouri and Prachi insisted him not to go as he is in in drunken state, but he refused them
as he reached to home before sunrise and wake-up of his parents.

While going from

Gachibowli when he crossed Khajaguda dashed the deceased who was crossing the road
near a small temple. The Accused was in fully intoxicant condition under the influence of
alcohol and knowing fully well that in case he is going to drive the vehicle in such condition
may causes endanger to the human life or property, and after causing accident he least
bothered to shift the deceased to hospital for medical aid. The accused also failed to
inform the police regarding the accident and negligently left the deceased on his fate on
the road with the injuries.

All these acts of accused Prashanth Kumar amounts to

negligence on his part to save the life of the deceased and in all probabilities the accused
is having knowledge that his act amounted to culpable homicide not amounting to murder.
Hence he was remanded U/s 304(II), 201, 202 IPC and Sec. 185 MV. Act.
The case was investigated by Sri D. Durga Prasad, Inspector of Police, PS
Raidurgam along with Sis Rajasekhar & Muralidhar under the supervision of Sri Ramana
Kumar, ACP, Madhapur Division.

Inspector of Police,
P.S. Raidurgam, Cyberabad.

